Program Review Assessment Report
Assignments, 11/18/2022

Due date: End of day Friday, December 2

Teams

- Team A: Jordan Rude, Pam Davis
- Team B: Greg Cluff, Rebecka Zepeda
- Team C: Darrin Ekern, Mesha Muwanga
- Team D: Dana Heins-Gelder, Anna Plett
- Team E: Isaac Vannasone, Jen Menjivar
- Team F: Teresa McAllister, Tyler Richmond
- Team G: Jana Richardson, Maryam Jalalifarhahani
- Team H: Debra Kennedy, Catherine Jones
- Team I: Justin Flint, Bryan Russell
- Team J: Tracie Grimes, Marah Meek
- Team K: Jeff Stambook, Jacy Hill
- Team L: Wesley Hernandez, Brian Sivesind
- Team M: Faith Bradham

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Course Assignments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Team A</td>
<td>● Student Success &amp; Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Mechanized Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Food Science Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Forestry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Political Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Team B</td>
<td>● Art/Studio Art/Media Arts/Graphic Design/Photography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Anthropology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Human Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● Psychology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>● History</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Team C | • Ornamental Horticulture  
| Team C | • Crop Science (Plant Science)  
| Team C | • Health Information Technology  
| Team C | • Radiologic Technology (Rad Tech)  
| Team C | • Economics  
| Team D | • Business Administration  
| Team D | • Accounting  
| Team D | • Administrative Office Assistant  
| Team D | • Comp TIA  
| Team D | • Computer Science  
| Team E | • Admin of Justice  
| Team E | • Sociology  
| Team E | • Public Health Sciences  
| Team E | • Engineering  
| Team E | • Physics  
| Team F | • Communication  
| Team F | • Journalism  
| Team F | • Apprenticeship  
| Team F | • Electronics Technology  
| Team F | • Geology  
| Team G | • Education  
| Team G | • HVAC  
| Team G | • Automotive Technology  
| Team G | • Industrial Automation  
| Team G | • Library Science  
| Team H | • English  
| Team H | • English for Multilingual Students  
| Team H | • Child Development  
| Team H | • Food Service  
| Team H | • Chemistry |
| Team I          | • American Sign Language  
|                | • ASL Interpreter Training  
|                | • Japanese  
|                | • Spanish  
|                | • Philosophy  
| Team J         | • Physical Education  
|                | • Architecture  
|                | • Industrial Drawing  
|                | • Industrial Technology  
|                | • Theater  
| Team K         | • Construction Technology  
|                | • Manufacturing Technology  
|                | • Occupational Safety & Risk Mgmt  
|                | • Welding  
|                | • Woodworking & Cabinetry Making  
| Team L         | • Mathematics  
|                | • Registered Nursing  
|                | • Vocational Nursing  
|                | • Music  
|                | • Commercial Music  
| Team M         | • Umoja  